Quartet® Presentation & Display Easels
Manage your information. Communicate with clarity.
Quartet Motion® Room Dividers

Create instant collaboration spaces in today’s open floor plans and let thoughts flourish. Double-sided Quartet Motion® Room Dividers are flexible and adaptable to any work environment, turning uninspired rooms into active workspaces. Highest-quality, smooth DuraMax® Porcelain whiteboard surface ensures maximum durability for years. Reverse bulletin surface adds increased communication functionality and productivity.

**Product Features**

- **DuraMax® Porcelain**
  Highest-quality, hardwearing DuraMax® Porcelain will not stain, ghost, scratch or dent. Requires minimal cleaning.

- **Total Erase® Surface**
  Premium surface with superior erasing performance. Occasional cleaning required.

- **Magnetic**
  Magnetic whiteboard writing surface doubles as a bulletin board. Attach communication without damaging documents.

- **Grid**
  Subtle dotted grid pattern guides straight and precise writing. Remains invisible to audience.

- **Easy Setup**
  Easy setup in just a few minutes time. User-friendly and great for instant presentation needs.

- **Mobile**
  Built for mobility. Easily transport from room to room for instant communication and collaboration.

**Quartet Motion® Room Dividers**

**Clear Communication.** Depend on the DuraMax® Porcelain surface to evade stains, ghosting, scratches and dents. Attach and display important documents and special notes on the resilient bulletin surface. Neutral grey, self-healing fabric matches well with office tones and withstands wear and blemishes. Smart design allows dividers to nest for compact storage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6640MB</td>
<td>combination board/graphite</td>
<td>74” x 50.2” x 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6630MB</td>
<td>combination board/graphite</td>
<td>74” x 38.2” x 20”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Increased Collaboration.** Customize and increase your workspace by attaching multiple dividers, employing the Divider Connection Kit.

**Adaptable Design.** Get productivity rolling. Sleek footprint and smooth rolling wheels with locking casters allow for complete mobility and stability.

**Repositionable flipchart pad holders**

**Whiteboard side**

**Magnetic marker tray**

**Bulletin board side**
Graphite frame
Self-healing fabric
Two secure locking casters
Quartet® 3-In-1 Easel

The ultimate in office productivity, the Quartet® 3-In-1 Easel excels in performance. Strengthen collaboration and ignite new ideas on the smooth Total Erase® whiteboard surface. Present unique business plans on the reverse display panel. Utilize the double-sided easel as a display easel or room divider and instantly create private meeting areas. Turn your space into a sophisticated communication center with this versatile tool.

**Easy Transport.** Four smooth-rolling wheels allow for complete mobility while two securely lock in place for increased stability. Sleek footprint reduces space consumption.

**Increased Communication.** A double-sided board, the exceptionally designed Total Erase® surface evades stains and ghosting while the handy flipchart pad holder allows you to instantly communicate important messages.

**Greater Flexibility.** Repositionable storage shelves on display panel store presentation materials and collapse to make room for flipchart pads. Bottom storage shelving is stationary and perfect for quickly accessing everyday office tools.

**Modern Finish.** Modern metal frame and contemporary translucent bottom panel enhance professional meeting rooms.

Room Divider/Storage Easel

Display Easel

Flipchart Pad Holder

Two secure locking casters

Presentation Easel
Quartet® Euro™ Easels

Ideal for the high-profile conference space, the unmatched quality of Quartet® Euro™ Easels shine in both performance and style. Complementary to any décor. Brainstorm, share information and communicate with ease. Innovative design ensures exceptional presentations. Impress and engage with this premium office asset.

Securing any standard-size flipchart pad with adjustable hooks and clamp for easy tear-away.

Secure Storage. Conveniently store markers and accessories in spacious built-in accessory tray.

Adjustable Height

Two secure locking casters

Fold for easy storage, transport and tabletop use.

Quartet® Euro™ Magnetic Easel

Enhanced Collaboration. The Quartet® Euro™ Magnetic Whiteboard Easel is ideal for streamlined presentations. The sturdy tripod easel displays three sheets of standard flipchart paper simultaneously with retractable magnetic arms.

Quartet® Euro™ Magnetic Porcelain Mobile Easel

Adapts to Workspace. Easy to transport, the Quartet® Euro™ Magnetic Porcelain Mobile Easel’s smooth 5-caster, star-base wheels easily lock into place for control. Flexible spring-loaded height adjuster adapts to optimal height. The steel-backed, magnetic DuraMax® Porcelain surface is of the highest quality and will not stain, ghost, scratch or dent.

EU2000TE
- board surface: 27” x 41”
- height adjusts from 67” to 77”
- easel depth: 29” wide x 26” deep

EU500E
- board surface: 27” x 39”
- height adjusts up to 73.5”
- easel depth: 27” wide x 36” deep
Quartet® Reversible Mobile Easels

Quartet® Reversible Mobile Easels are premium mobile presentation solutions. Smooth and durable double-sided Total Erase® surfaces meet the demands of conference room presentations that require additional space to showcase ideas effectively. Extend writing capabilities by simply rotating board to expose a fresh writing surface and experience increased communication.

Modern Finish. Radius-edge frame adds contemporary appeal to the office and complements interior furnishings.

Secure Storage. Conveniently store markers and accessories in spacious built-in accessory tray.

Smart Features. Secure any standard-size flipchart pad to hooks.

Smooth Mobility. Easily transport the easel from room to room with smoothly running wheels that conveniently lock into place for stability.

Secure Storage.

Superior Communication. User-friendly, lightly angled Total Erase surface with incorporated grid pattern allow you to clearly draw graphics and figures without distraction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Surface</th>
<th>Product Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300TE vertical easel</td>
<td>31” x 41” 72” high easel depth: 24.125”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3640TE horizontal easel</td>
<td>4’ x 6’ 75” high easel depth: 24.125”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quartet® Unimate® Easel

- Double-sided 26” x 34” writing surface
- Depend on two Total Erase® surfaces that resist staining and ghosting
- Height adjusts from 40” - 70”
- Equipped with flipchart pad retainers
- Surface adjusts for viewing
- Storage tray included
- No assembly required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100TE</th>
<th>black easel</th>
<th>26” x 34” x 24”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100EC</td>
<td>carrying case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quartet® Silhouette Easel

- Depend on Total Erase® surface that resists staining and ghosting
- Equipped with flipchart pad retainers
- 31” x 41” writing surface
- Features a 75” tubular black steel frame with anti-skid supports to prevent sliding
- Storage tray included

| 120TE     | black easel | 31” x 41” x 23” |

Quartet® DuraMax® Easel

- Virtually indestructible flipchart easel resists scratches and dents
- Patented lightweight easel is made of durable, grey plastic
- Collapsible base, 27” x 34” surface, 72” in height and 26 lbs.
- Molded handgrips ease set up
- Spring-loaded flipchart retainer and accessory compartment
- Storage tray included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>200E</th>
<th>grey easel</th>
<th>27” x 34” x 22” – 72”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210TEA</td>
<td>whiteboard accessory</td>
<td>27” x 34” <em>(sold separately)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100EC</td>
<td>carrying case</td>
<td>fits easel dimensions up to 32” x 42”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quartet® Dry-Erase Steel Easel

- Durable 70” steel easel with 29” W x 40” H writing surface
- Smooth whiteboard surface and flipchart holder
- Height adjusts from 40” - 70”
- Steel legs with rubber feet prevent skidding and protect floors from scratches
- Accessory tray included

81E | black easel | 29” x 40”

Quartet® Futura™ Easel

- Adjustable 67” steel easel with 26” W x 35” H writing surface
- Smooth whiteboard surface and flipchart holder
- Height adjusts from 40” - 67”
- Accessory tray included

351900 | black easel | 26” x 35”

Quartet® Presentation Easel

- Adjustable 70” steel easel with 27” W x 35” H writing surface
- Smooth whiteboard surface and flipchart holder
- Magnetic surface doubles as a bulletin board
- Accessory tray included

67E | graphite easel | 27” x 35”
Quartet® Display Easels

Displayed communication has never looked so refined. When first impressions count, depend on the exceptional sophistication of Quartet® Display Easels. The solid structure, flexible design and attractive finish will impress clients, increase the impact of your message and complement your workspace.

- Benefit from the blend of form and function in the sophisticated brass-finished easel
- Enhance any display with the sturdy tripod easel and shiny brass finish that will not tarnish
- Delight in simple touches of attractive brass knobs and special fittings
- Easel stands 69”

Quartet® Decorative Brass Display Easel
Quartet® Heavy-Duty Aluminum Telescoping Display Easel

- Collapsible, heavy-gauge aluminum tripod frame with extendable, telescoping legs that fold down to 4” x 5” x 42” for storage
- 1” tubular steel legs extend from 38” - 66”
- Adjustable display holders
- Locking cross-braces support up to 45 lbs.
- Enhance the display easel function with the ability to attach flipchart pads and stabilize presentation boards or graphics with the pad display easel accessory
- Modern, black or silver finish coordinate with your presentation easel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55E</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>38” - 66”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56E</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>38” - 66”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156355</td>
<td>carrying case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quartet® Aluminum Lightweight Telescoping Display Easel

- Collapsible aluminum tripod frame with extendable, telescoping legs that fold down to 3” x 3” x 37” for storage
- ¾” tubular steel legs extend from 38” - 66”
- Adjustable display holders
- Locking cross-braces support up to 25 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50E</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>38” - 66”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51E</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>38” - 66”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156355</td>
<td>carrying case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quartet® Steel Tripod Display Easel

- Bronze-finish steel tripod easel supports displays up to 8’ x 4’ that fold down to 1” x 4” x 72” for storage
- Two sets of fold-out brackets
- ”Secure the specially designed 29” x 40” melamine whiteboard to the top of the Quartet® Steel Tripod Display Easel with easy-to-use brackets
- ”Includes adjustable flipchart pad retainer and 10” marker tray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21E</td>
<td>board surface: 40” x 29”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quartet® Heavy-Duty Instant Easel®

- Lightweight 63” portable easel creates instant display area for trade shows and on-the-go presentations
- Supports up to 10 lbs. of display weight and collapses to 25” folded traveling size
- Adjustable display holders lock into place anywhere along the easel legs for customized display height
- Fold neatly into any traveling case to maximize portability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27E</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quartet® Tabletop Instant Easel®

- Ultra-compact 14” portable easel weighs ½ lb., creating an instant display ideal for travel, trade shows and on-the-go presentations
- Supports up to 5 lbs. and collapses to 14¾” folded traveling size
- Adjustable display holders lock into place anywhere along the easel legs for customized display height
- Lightest weight, most portable easel available
- Folds neatly into any traveling case or briefcase to maximize portability

28E  black instant easel

Quartet® Instant Easel®

- Compact 63” portable easel weighs 3 lbs., creating an instant display ideal for travel, tradeshows and on-the-go presentations
- Supports up to 5 lbs. of display weight and collapses to 15” folded traveling size
- Adjustable display holders lock into place anywhere along the easel legs for customized display height
- Folds neatly into any traveling case or briefcase to maximize portability

29E  black instant easel

Quartet® Lightweight Wood Easel

- 64” lightweight oak-finish wood easel with sturdy tripod base and support ledge displays various-sized boards, graphics and posters
- Sturdy tripod base and support ledge increase stability
- Safely and conveniently transport in carrying case, available separately

41E  oak finish easel

156355 - Carrying Case *(sold separately)